December 2017

Can't Wait to See You: Events
1/12/18 - 7pm - Philly Home Show main stage, Turn Your Home Into
a Model Home. Email me for free tix.
1/19/18- 7pm - Philly Home Show main stage, Turn Your Home Into
a Model Home
2/8/18- Almost Home paper organizing class (Habitat for Humanity)
2/17/18- 1pm - Oaks Home Show main stage, Turn Your Home Into a
Model Home & SORT and Succeed book launch
2/18/18- 10 am - Oaks Home Show main stage, Turn Your Home Into
a Model Home & SORT and Succeed book launch
~ Email to request a presentation closer to you. ~

Looking back and Looking Ahead

We hope you loved the daily
holiday organizing tips this
season. We'll send daily
organizing articles in January
to keep you on track with
New Year's resolutions.
We were looking forward to
our usual slow December,
but we've had a flurry of
photo organizing projects come in the door. If you need a last minute
gift, we have the perfect thing. We only have two large Legacy Boxes
left, perfect alone or when paired with one of our photo organizing gift
certificates in any amount. They are beautiful photo storage boxes,
archival quality, photo safe, are packed with 10 interior compartments,
dividers, and a large portrait envelope, and they each hold 2,400
photos. They make a nice LARGE wrapped gift for under the tree.
Your favorite people may not need more stuff, but they would love
their photos organized. Purchase your Legacy Box through Christmas
Eve, or whenever they sell out. Call me at 856-905-3202 and we can
send your gift certificate within minutes.
The Philly Home Show has invited me to present on the main stage
twice, January 12 and 19 at 7 pm. Please email me for tickets, free for
my loyal readers. Looking forward to seeing you there!
The big news? My second book is nearly ready! SORT and Succeed will
be available late January/early February. It will be available in print and
e-book. If you want to be one of the first 100 people to grab the e-book
for free, please email me. This five step system, the same system I've

used with clients, will get you organized with your space and clutter,
papers, your calendar, and even your finances. I can't wait to share my
new book with you.
You'll love reading the two articles below on a very special story about
Terria, who worked for and secured her very first home just in time for
this Christmas. Looking back, my whole team was honored to work with
Habitat for Humanity this year, and we look forward to doing it again
next year. We'd love to have you work with us.
Merry Christmas, Happy Holidays, and see you in the New Year.

Did you Miss a Post?
Click. Read. Pin. Thanks!

Book Review: Organization Hacks

Home For The Holidays: Part 2

Home For The Holidays

Put It Back

Staging a Home During the Holidays

Many more ideas, time savers and inspiration over on the blog.
Subscribe to see them all.
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